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ABSTRACT

An abstract of the thesis of John Leland Barbur for the Master
of Science in Biology: presented August 18, 1995.

Title: Shoot structure of Boschniakia hookeri Walpers
(Oro ban ch ace a e)

Boschniakia hookeri Walpers has been found to parasitize
the roots of Gaultheria shallon Pursh, Arctostaphylos uua-ursi
(l.) Spreng, and Uaccinium ouatum Pursh, all members of the

Ericaceae. This is the first documented report of the
parasitism of Uaccinium ouatum. The subterranean shoot of B.
hookeri originates endogenously from the perennial tubercle
of the parasite. The shoot has an eustele, composed of
collateral uascular bundles, arranged in four composite fronts
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and separated by four wide 'leaf gaps.' Pits on metaHylem
uessels range from nearly circular to laterally elongated. Rll
uessel members haue simple perforations. Ouerall, the Hylem
of subterranean shoots contained relatiuely few tracheary
elements. Phloem is abundant, with radial series of sieue tube
members that haue simple sieue plates. Brachysclereids
forming large clusters are positioned to both the inside and
outside of the uascular bundles. Rbundant stomata are
present and frequently raised aboue the shoot surface.
RHillary buds along subterranean shoots are capable of
producing flowers or branch shoots. Considerable secondary
growth occurs in maintained shoots below deueloping branch
shoots. This manifested by the additional production of
secondary Hylem and phloem, and the formation of a
protectiue cuticular epithelium. This study of B. hookeri
supports the uiew that the short and fleshy character of the
subterranean shoot, increased presence of phloem, reduction
of leaues to scales, and a perennial nature are specializations
associated with the holoparasitic mode of life.
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I NTROOUCTI ON

More than three thousand species of parasitic
angiosperms are recognized (Sauerborn 1991). Among these
are parasites that form attachments with host roots to obtain
their nutrients and water. Due to their subterranean habit,
root parasites often remain hidden from the uiew of the
unacquainted obseruer eHcept for the appearance of an aerial
inflorescence (Figure 1). Members of the Orobanchaceae
(Broomrape family) are highly specialized parasites with close
affinities to the Scrophulariaceae, the Figwort family (Boeshore
1920; Kuijt 1969; Metcalfe and Chalk 1950; Tiagi 1963; Weber
1987). Boeshore's ( 1920) study detailed a structural series of
"degradation" from the hemiparasitic figworts through the
holoparasitic broomrapes. Boeshore ( 1920) uiewed the one
substantial morphological difference between the two
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Figure 1. Rn inflorescence of Boschniakia hookeri, with the
tubular and bilabiate corolla, characteristic of both the
Orobanchaceae and Scrophulariaceae, H1/2.

families to be the two-celled ouary in the Scrophulariaceae and
one-celled ouary in the Orobanchaceae. This continues to be a
key morphological distinction for the classification of members
of the Orobanchaceae (Gilkey 1980, Hitchcock et al. 1990, Munz
1963, Peck 1961). In addition, all broomrapes are considered to
be deuoid of chlorophyll, and hence are true holoparasites
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(Boeshore 1920, Gilkey 1989, Hitchcock et al. 1990, Metcalfe
and Chalk 1950, Munz 1963, Peck 1961 ).
Boschniakia species (ground-cone) are root parasites in
the Orobanchaceae. They are perennial, achlorophyllous,
holoparasitic herbs parasitizing mostly members of the
Ericaceae (Heath family). Their distribution is in the coastal
scrub and closed-cone pine forests in the North Pacific realm.
Boschniakia (Hylanche) himalaica occupies the westernmost
eHtent of the range. Recording to Polunin and Stainton ( 1984 ),
this species occurs from north India to southwest China, where
it was described as parasitic on Rhododendron species. Three
North American species of 8oschniakia are currently recognized
(Gilkey 1945). 8. strobilacea occurs from Josephine County,
Oregon, southward into the San Bernardino Mountains. Found
inland, it parasitizes species of Rrctostaohylos (manzanita) and
Arbutus (madrone). 8. rossica ranges from the Kuriles,
Kamchatka, the Aleutians, and Kotzebue Sound southward to
Sitka, and eastward to Great Slaue Lake (Gariliuk 1965; Hulten
1968). It is reported to be parasitic only on Rlnus crisoa spp.
sinuata, the Sitka alder (6ariliuk 1965; Gilkey 1945; Hult en
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1968). This presents an interesting eHception to the host-

specificity of Boschniakia species to members of the Heath
family. The subject of this study, Boschniakia hookeri, has a
coastal distribution from Uancouuer Island southward to
northern California. Floras of the western United States (Gilkey
1945, 1980; Hitchcock et al. 1990; Munz 1963; Weidemann et al.
1974) list the host of B. hookeri eHclusiuely as salal (Gaultheria
shallon) or as uarious ericaceous plants (Peck 1961).
Identification of a host is often difficult because roots
become eHtensiuely intertwined, or they may immediately.
grow downward, becoming untraceable. Mistakenly, hosts are
often considered to be the closest member of the Heath family
to the parasite. For eHample, Gilkey ( 1945, p. 10) wrote,
" ... a specimen of Boschniakia was found surrounded by
two species of Rrctostaphylos and two of Uaccinium, with
no other genera in sight. Our earlier conclusion
(Gaultheria being the only host) appeared in this case to
break down until the writer followed the attached root
seueral feet across the trail and under the roots of other
plants, finally coming to its source--a Gaultheria plant not
more than a foot high, completely ouer-shadowed by a
manzanita."
Olsen and Olsen ( 1981) were successful in artificially
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stimulating parasitism by B.. hookeri on salal (6aultheria
shallon), kinnikinnick (Arctostaphylos uua-ursi) and Pacific
madrone (Arbutus menziesii). Howeuer, positiue host
identification in nature can only occur when a parasite is
collected on a host root traced to the recognizable aerial plant.
Few studies haue focused on the biology of Boschniakia
species. R thorough taHonomic reuiew on B. hookeri
commenced with 6ilkey's (1945) monograph Boschniakia in
Western United States. Her work substantially elucidated the
floral and uegetatiue morphology of this species. Kuijt's
( 1969) publication on the biology of parasitic plants reuiews
and illustrates B. hookeri's floral, seed coat and leaf structure
in a chapter on the broomrapes. It has been determined that
an anthomyiid fly, Pegomya hyperparasitica, parasitizes B_.
hookeri (Deyrup 1989; Olsen, Deyrup, and Oeyrup-Olsen 1989).
The fly lays its eggs in the flowers of B. hookeri. Its laruae
then feed on the ouaries and fleshy inflorescence of the
parasitic plant. Other studies haue inuestigated unique
chemical constituents found in Boschniakia species (Murai and
Tag aw a 1980, Sisido et al. 196 7, Tsuda et al. 1994, Tusda et al.
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1994 ). A brief oueruiew of the biology of 8. rossica was giuen
by Gariliuk ( 1965). Gariliuk couered the Souiet distribution of
this species, characteristics of its seeds, and brief anatomical
obseruations of the shoot.
Studies on the structure of broomrapes, including
Boschniakia, are limited. Tiagi ( 1963) eHamined the
deuelopment of the male and fem ale gametophytes of B.
himalaica. Olsen and Deyrup-Olsen ( 1979) and Olsen and Olsen
( 1980, 1981) determined that the host root, principally
Gaultheria shallon, seeks out the seed of B. hookeri by yetunknown cues. The inuestigators document that a primary
haustorium becomes established immediately behind the host
root-cap. The deuelopment of the perennial parasitic body is
also described by Olsen and Olsen ( 1981 ). In Boschniakia this
perennial, parasitic body has been described in the following
terms: tubercle (Boeshore 1920; Kuijt 1969; Kuijt and Toth
1985; Metcalfe and Chalk 1950); nodule (Perciual 1931); corm
(Gilkey 1945); and soma (Olsen and Olsen 1981). All are general
botanical terms for describing the leafless haustorialcontaining, shoot-producing portion of the broomrapes. I will
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refer to this body as the tubercle, a "swollen stem-like organ"
(Kuijt and Toth 1985). In addition, the subterranean portion of
the flowering stalk will be identified as the subterranean
shoot.
The haustorial interface of B. hookeri has receiued the
most focused anatomical attention. Kuijt and Toth ( 1985)
found that uessel members and parenchyma farmed
connections to the host root Hylem. Sieue tube members were
not obserued by Kuijt and Toth ( 1985) at the interface, nor
were they discerned by Olsen and Olsen's ( 1981) eHamination of
the perennial parasitic body. Sieue tube members haue been
identified in phloem at the haustorial interface in Orobanche
(Dorr and Kollman 1975).
I nuestigations of aerial shoot structure in broomrapes
haue included B. rossica (6ariliuk 1965), Christisonia (Worsdell
1895), Eoiphegus (Cooke and Schiuely 1904) or Epifagus (Walsh
and Popouich 1977), and Orobanche (Beck 1930; Tate 1925)
species. The shoots of these broomrapes haue been generally
characterized as hauing a single ring of uascular bundles,
abundant phloem, sclereids in the ground tissues, reduced
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numbers of stomata, scale leaues with mesophyll not
differentiated into spongy and palisade parenchyma, and
greater deuelopment of phloem than Hylem (Boeshore 1920;
Metcalfe and Chalk 1950; Solereder 1908). Sieue tube members
haue been identified in Christisonia (Worsdell 1895), Epifagus
(Walsh and Popouich 1977), and Orobanche (Beck 1930; Tate
1925) species. In contrast, the structure of the "basal section
of the flowering shoot," presumably subterranean, was
eHamined in Conopholis americana by Perciual ( 1931). It
contained three rings of uascular bundles and only
parenchymatous cells in the phloem.
This inuestigation of Boschniakia hookeri was designed
with three primary goals in mind: 1) To determine host species;
2) to eHamine the general morphology of the tubercle and
subterranean shoot; and 3) to determine the structure of the
subterranean shoot.
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MRTER I RLS RND METHODS

Specimens of Boschniakia hookeri Walpers were collected
near Happy Camp, Tillamook County, Oregon (Section 31 of Tl s,
R1DW) in March and May, 1994, and March and May, 1995.
Collection consisted of the host root, parasite tubercle and
shoot, when present. Specimens with positiuely identified
hosts Uaccinium ouatum Pursh (HPSU# 6219, 6220) and
6aultheria shallon Pursh (HPSU# 6223, 6224) were collected and
subsequently deposited in the Portland State Uniuersity
Herbarium. R single collection on the host Rrctostaphylos uuaursi (l.) Spreng. remains in my personal collection (94-1).
Specimens were photographed in the field using a PentaH
K 1eee 35mm camera with a 5Dmm and macro lens on
Fujichrome 1OD film.
Specimens for anatomical study were cleansed of soil by
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a shower of water and gentle scrubbing with a camel hair
brush, preserued in formalin-propionic acid-alcohol,
dehydrated in tertiary butyl alcohol and embedded in
Paraplast+ (Jensen 1962). Sectioning of paraffin-embedded
specimens was performed on an AO Spencer 820 Microtome. All
sections were cut at 12llm thickness. Paraffin sections were
fastened to glass microscope slides by a 43 formalin float and
Haupt's adhesiue (Jensen 1962).
For brightfield microscopy, sections were stained with
safranin-fast green (Jensen 1962) with the following
modification--Hemosol was substituted for the toHic soluent
Hylene throughout the stain series. Staining in safranin was
eHtended to 2-4 days. Fast green staining time was increased
to 60 seconds. All photomicrographs were taken with a Zeiss
Standard Uniuersal Microscope. Kodak Ectachrome 64T film and
Tri-H Pan 4H5 inch sheet film were used for photography of
stained sections.
For identification of callose, sections were stained with
aniline blue and uiewed with fluorescence microscopy (Currier
and Strugger 1955; Eschrich and Currier 1964 ). Fluorescence
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microscopy employed barrier filters 47 plus 53 and eHciter
filters 8612 plus 8638. Kodak Tri-H Pan 35mm print film was
used for fluorescence photography.
Additional methods were also employed in this study.
Phloroglucin HCI was used for identification of lignified cell
walls in free-hand sections of preserued specimens. Iodine
potassium iodide (1 2 KI) was utilized for resolution of starch
distribution and polarized light was used to ascertain the
presence and distribution of crystals.
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RESULTS

HOST SPECIFICITY

The collection site for this study was in a Picea sitchensis
(Sitka spruce) and Pinus contorta (shore pine) dune forest, the
understory dominated by ericaceous shrubs. Boschniakia
hookeri was found parasitizing mainly Gaultheria shallon, a
widely scattered shrub at the site. R single specimen of the
parasite was collected on Rrctostaphylos uua-ursi. This host
grew primarily in a highly eHposed strip between a road and
the dune forest. Of interest, B. hookeri was also found
parasitizing Uaccinium ouatum on seueral occasions, the most
common shrub at the collection site. Untraceable specimens
for anatomical or morphological eHamination were likely
parasitizing Gaultheria based on bark characteristics. The bark
of Gaultheria is identifiable as dark and smooth, unlike the bark
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of Rrctostaohylos and Uaccinium.

TUBERCLE MORPHOL06Y

Parasite tubercles ranging from 2mm to 35mm in
diameter were found on host roots (Figure 2). The approHimate
minimum tubercle size for shoot emergence was 1Hmm.
Tubercles generally had a spherical shape, although they
flattened along the haustorial interface. Shoots consistently
arose from the tubercle's upper hemisphere, opposite the
lower, haustorial-containing hemisphere. The first sign of the
emergence of a shoot was seen as a disruption in the regular
checkering of the cork-like tubercle surface. In small
tubercles the upper hemisphere often became distorted by the
eruption of shoots (Figure 2). Tubercles ouer 20mm often had
shoot abscission scars on their upper hemisphere (Figure 2).
Shoots emerging from the tubercle manifested a negatiue
grauitropic response, growing toward the soil surface (Figures
2 and 3).
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Figure 2. Deuelopment of the tubercle and subterranean shoot:
a, b and c, the deuelopment of the spherical tubercle; d, two
subterranean shoots distorting the cork-like tubercle surface
at the upper hemisphere; e, subterranean shoot erupting from
a small tubercle; f, large tubercle with shoot abscission scars
(fl), decayed shoot (f2) and new shoot (f3) displaying negatiue
grauitropism. Bar=2Dmm.

SUBTERRRNERN SHOOT GENERRL MORPHOLOGY

B. hookeri generally became established in the first
seueral centimeters of a sandy loam couered by a thick layer
of organic material. Subterranean shoots were found as

15

r

3

Figure 3. Rn eHcauated specimen of B. hookeri: r, host root; t,
parasite tubercle; s, shoots (25cm length) eHhibiting negatiue
grauitropism at tubercle interface; i, inflorescence, H1/4.
Figure 4. Small tubercle in longitudinal section: a, shoot apeH;
c, corteH; cl, cork-like cells; f, radially-orientated fissure; u,
tubercle uascular tissue; p, pith-like region; H40.

short as 1cm, and as long as 25cm in deeply established
parasites (Figure 3). Subterranean shoots were pale yellow
with alternately arranged leaues. Some deeply buried
subterranean shoots had regions of more densely clustered
leaues, possibly reflecting the end of a season's growth. This
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suggests that it may take more than one season for shoots to
reach the surface of the organic layer.
Subterranean shoots typically had an obconical shape, i.e.,
a shoot narrowed from its apeH to its base, where it merged
with the tubercle (Figure 3). Rt the point of eHit, scale leaues
were the smallest, and limited internodal elongation resulted in
considerable ouerlap in the leaues. Each scale leaf subtended
an aHillary bud. Two types of aHillary buds, reproductiue and
uegetatiue, were obserued in dissections or microscopic
eHaminations. The upper shoot region, while apparently still
subterranean, had scale leaues subtending floral buds. Floral
buds could be identified by the presence of two elongated
bractlets. RKillary buds on lower shoot regions were
uegetatiue, giuing rise to branch shoots.

ENDOGENOUS ORIGIN OF THE SHOOT

Sections of small tubercles (4-5mm) with no eHternal
euidence of shoot emergence reuealed an endogenous origin of
subterranean shoots (Figure 4 ). R shoot apeH originated in the
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tubercle's corteH. In one tubercle more than one shoot
primordium was deueloping. The apices were often flanked by
leaf primordia. Cortical cells peripheral to the shoot apeH were
enlarged and deuoid of starch, and the tissue deueloped
radially-orientated fissures prior to growth of the shoot
through the tubercle (Figure 4 ).

SHOOT STRUCTURE

Subterranean shoots selected for structural study we.re 6
to Hem in length, from tubercle to shoot apeH. Samples
approHimately 3cm aboue the tubercle interface were selected
to characterize the shoot. Rt this leuel the shoot was at or
near the end of primary growth. Gross anatomy of the shoot
was a eustele of collateral bundles, the bundles containing
phloem to the outside and Hylem to the inside (Figure 5). There
were four composite bundle fronts that gaue the appearance
of a square or quadrangle, rather than a ring of uascular tissue.
Four broad 'leaf gaps' separated the uascular bundle fronts.
The bulk of the shoot was composed of the ground tissue of the
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Figure 5. Portion of a shoot in transuerse section: c, corteH;
p, pith; b, clusters of brachysclereids; lg, leaf gap; It, leaf trace;
u, uascular bundle fronts, H40.

corteH and pith.

Pith

Two cell types were recognized in the pith. The majority
of the pith was composed of large storage parenchyma (Figure
5). In longitudinal section the parenchyma cells were twice as
long as their transuerse section width. Starch grains, most
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compound, were located in the proKimal region of these cells.
Druse crystals of 4-5µm diameter were found infrequently
within parenchyma cells. I ntercellular air spaces in the ground
parenchyma were large and ubiquitous. Brachysclereids (stone
cells) were abundant in the pith. Sclereids most often formed
clusters, the largest of which were positioned just inside the
uascular bundles. Sclereids in longitudinal section had
truncated to slightly oblique end walls and lacked intrusiue
growth. Sclereids had simple, often branched pits and most
were liuing at maturity as indicated by prominent nuclei.

CorteK

Parenchyma cells and brachysclereids were also present
in the corteK (Figure 5). Cortial parenchyma was similar to that
found in the pith in shape and starch content, although starch
accumulation was greatest in the inner corteK and decreased
toward the outer corteK. Druse crystals were present in
parenchyma cells and in greater abundance than in the pith.
Cortial brachysclereid clusters were more abundant than in the
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pith, forming in greatest concentration immediately outside of
the uascular bundles and in leaf gaps (Figure 5). In the outer
corteH, sclereid clusters were smaller, and isolated sclereids
were more frequent.

Uascular Tissue

Parenchyma cells composed most of the Hylem (Figure 6).
Tracheary elements were distributed irregularly among the
Hylem parenchyma (Figure 6). ProtoHylem elements contained
some annular, but mostly helical thickenings (Figure 7).
MetaHylem contained uessel members with scalariform or
reticulate thickenings, or bordered pits (Figure 7). Lateral wall
pit apertures ranged from nearly circular to strongly elongated
(Figure 7). Rll uessel members had simple perforations.
Phloem was abundant in the shoot. Parenchyma cells and
sieue tube members were both present (Figure 6). Parenchyma
cells often formed radial series and contained uery little
starch. Sieue tube members were also arranged in conspicuous
radial series (Figure 6). Sieue tube members were readily

,"
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Figure 6. R uascular bundle with collateral arrangement of
conducting tissues: pH, protoHylem; mH, metaHylem; rm,
residual meristem; ph, phloem; sp, simple sieue plate and
pores; cs, collapsed sieue tube members, H25U.
Figure 7. Longitudinal section of Hylem: PH, protoHylem; mH,
metaHylem; ep, elongate pitting; p, simple perforation, H25U.
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identified due to their intensely stained nacreous walls (Figure
6). Sieue tube members had nearly transuerse, simple sieue
plates, with sieue plate pores readily obserued in transuerse
sections (figure 6). Fluorescence microscopy and aniline blue
stain, a positiue test for callose, showed callose deposited on
sieue plate pores, and dispersed lateral pores on sieue tube
members (Figure 8). Some sieue tube members in longitudinal
section had a red-stained plug at the sieue plate, interpreted
to be a P-protein or slime plug. Collapsed sieue tube members
were common in the nonconducting phloem (Figure 6).
Uascular bundles nearing the end of primary growth had
undifferentiated cells located between the Hylem and phloem
(Figure 6). This residual meristematic tissue contributed to the
formation of the fascicular cambium. Meristemetic cell walls
were thin and frequently torn in transuerse sections.
Meristematic cell walls were stained a uniform light green in
longitudinal section, distinctiue from all other cells in the
shoot. Each meristematic cell contained a pronounced nucleus
with seueral euident nucleoli.
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Figure 8. Sieue tube members with fluorescing callose on sieue
plates and lateral pores: sp, sieue plate; Ip, lateral pores, H400.

Epidermis

The cells of the epidermis were nearly circular in
transuerse section (Figure 9). The outer, eHposed wall, was
couered by a thick cuticle with ridges oriented with the
uertical aHis of the shoot. Stomata on the stem were most
abundant in the regions couered by scale teaues (Figure 9). The
stomatal compleH appeared to be the anomocytic type and
were often raised aboue the surf ace of the stem. Some
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Figure 9. Transuerse section of raised stoma with thickened
guard cell walls: gs, guard cells; sl, scale leaf, H25D.

enclosed a cuticle-lined crypt. Guard cells usually deueloped
thickened walls that readily stained by safranin, though not by
phloroglucin HCI.

SHOOT RND TUBERCLE INTERFACE

Transuerse sections of a shoot at the interface with the
tubercle eHhibited changes from the structure characterized
aboue. In contrast, stomata along the stem interface lacked
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thickened walls and appeared fully functional. Twelue to
fourteen large, euenly spaced collateral bundles formed a ring
of uascular tissue. Brachysclereid clusters became more
abundant in the corteH and medullary rays. Rt the leuel of
shoot emergence pith parenchyma became smaller and
irregularly shaped and the ground tissue of the shoot and
tubercle became confluent. Below the shoot origin, the
tubercle maintained a 'pith' with collateral bundles.

SCRLE LERUES

EHamination of scale leaues was not a primary focus of
this study. Howeuer, the following were obseruations made
during the eHamination of the subterranean shoot.
EHposure of a subterranean shoot (figure 10) reuealed
that uegetatiue leaues were reduced to scales (figure 11). The
decurrent leaf bases were principally responsible for the fourlobed shape in transuerse sections of the shoot. Each lobe was
adjacent to one of the four broad leaf gaps. Leaf traces
departing a dicotyledonous eustele do not haue a 'gap,' in the
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same sense as is seen in ferns (Gifford and Foster 1989).
Howeuer, 'leaf gaps' were consistently identified that
contained three leaf trace bundles (Figure 5) representing a
three trace, unilacunar node. Rs the leaf traces eHtended
through the corteH they diuided, forming additional bundles. Rt
their widest portion, scale leaf blades contained twelue to
fourteen collateral uascular bundles of relatiuely uniform size.
Mesophyll was not differentiated into palisade and spongy
parenchyma. Further, close packing of parenchyma left limited
intercellular spaces. Stomata were located primarily on those
portions of the decurrent leaf bases that were couered by
ouerlapping leaues. like the stem, scale leaues were couered
by a thick cuticle with uertically orientated striations.

BRRNCH SHOOTS

After an inflorescence sets fruit, the shoot withers, dies,
and euentually abscises from the tubercle (Figure 2). In deeply
buried shoots, tubercles were found where a prior year's
inflorescence had died back to about midway along the
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subterranean shoot (Figure 10). Along the maintained shoot
branch (renewal) shoots deueloped; a feature characteristic of
sympodial growth (Figure 1e and 11). A branch shoot then
produced an inflorescence in a subsequent year (Figure 10).

Secondary Growth

The maintained subterranean shoot below aHillary bud
actiuation deueloped a cork-like layer (figure 12). No
organized cork cambium was found, howeuer cortial cell
diuisions and wall cuticularization was euident immediately
inside the cork-like layer. Cork-like cells contained dark
stained material and appeared necrotic. A similar deuelopment
of the cork-like layer was obserued in small tubercles (Figure
4).

Secondary growth also occurred within the uascular
bundles. Uessel members were dispersed among considerable
Hylem parenchyma (Figure 13). Further, a substantial amount
of secondary phloem was present in the enlarged blocks of
uascular tissue (Figure 13). Collapsed sieue tube members
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Figure 1e. EHposure of a subterranean parasite. Inflorescence
(shoot) death resulted in the actiuation of two branch shoots:
t, tubercle; cs, cork-like couered shoot; bs, branch shoots; ds,
dead shoot; i, inflorescence, H1/3.
Figure 11. Detail of Figure 10. Shoot death led to the
actiuation of lateral shoots. Formation of cork-like layer
occurred at the juncture of branch shoot down to the tubercle
interface (not shown): I, thin upper leaf demarcated from
lighter decussate base; ds, dead shoot; cs, cork-like couered
shoot; bs, branch shoots, H1.5.
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Figure 12. R transuerse section along a maintained shoot
where cuticularized epithelium formed a cork-like layer: c,
corteH; cl, cork-like cells, H1oe.
Figure 13. Uascular bundles of the maintained shoot in figure
12: pH, protoHylem; SH, secondary Hylem; sp, secondary
phloem; cs, collapsed sieue tube members, H40.
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were common. Phloem fibers were not obserued.
I nterfascicular parenchyma became elongated and some
diuisions occurred. Howeuer, diuisions characteristic of an
organized interfascicular cambium were not obserued.

ROD Ill ONRL OBSERURTI ONS

Wound areas were obserued on scale leaues and
subterranean shoots by uisual and microscopic eHamination.
Cortial parenchyma diuided, suberized and lignified below the
necrosed cells.
Fungal hyphae were frequently encountered. The hyphae
seemed to locate preferentially between epidermal cells in the
leaf aHils and in wound areas.
Lastly, it was common to find laruae, presumably of a fly,
attempting to eHit specimens which had been placed into the
preseruatiue. On robust shoots, seuere tissue damage to the
corteH could be obserued with the naked eye. Infrequent
euidence of feeding also occurred in the pith. On one occasion,
a weakened subterranean shoot broke from the tubercle and a

l£
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DISCUSSION

The Scrophulariaceae is a large family of mainly herbs and
shrubs. Twenty-siH (Kuijt 1969) to thirty-seuen (Musselman
1975) figwort genera haue been documented with members
manifesting uarious degrees of parasitism, including the
hemiparasitic annuals Striga and Euohrasia and the perennials
Castilleja and Pedicularis. The trends toward the holoparsitic
mode of life account for the uariable interpretation of the
number of Scrophulariaceae and Orobanchaceae genera.
Recording to Boeshore ( 1920) and Kuijt ( 1969), initial
characteristics in the aduancement to holoparasitism are the
deuelopment of a shortened aHis and fleshy stem. This
"condensation" and fleshy structure is seen in the holoparasitic
figworts Harueya and Hyobanche (Boeshore 1920). The fleshy,
condensed aHis, and one-celled ouary are consistent
characteristics for all the holoparasites in the Orobanchaceae,
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including Boschniakia.

Deuelopment of a perennial structure has also been
proposed as an aduanced state in the holoparasites (Boeshore
1920). With the perennial structure, maintenance of parasitism
on a perennial host is possible (Boeshore 1920). Further,
Boeshore ( 1920) concluded that a perennial parasite fauored
selection for host-specificity. The aduanced holoparasitic
broomrapes are eHemplified by the monotypic genus Epifagus
which parasitizes only members of the genus Fagus (Cooke and
Schiuely 1904; Walsh and Popouich 1977), C:onopholis which
parasitizes members of the genus Ouercus (Boeshore 1920,
Perciual 1931), and Boschniakia hookeri which parasitizes only
perennial genera of the Ericaceae. This study confirms that B.
hookeri parasitizes the ericaceous species Gaultheria shallon,
Rrctostaphylos uua-ursi, and it prouides the first record of the
parasitism of Uaccinium ouatum feuergreen blueberry).
The perennial tubercle of B. hookeri is a highly specialized
structure seruing three functions. First, the tubercle contains
the haustorial connection prouiding a physiological and
structural bridge between parasite and host. Second, the
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tubercle is the principle perenniating body and is well endowed
with uascular tissue. Third, within the tubercle arise shoots
which terminate in an inflorescence.
Plant structures may originate in superficial tissue
(eHogenous) or from a more deep-seated tissue (endogenous).
My study found that shoots of 8. hookeri arise endogenously-from the inner corteH of the tubercle. All subterranean shoots
obserued were initiated and deueloped in the tubercle's upper
hemisphere. Endogenous shoot origin also has been obserued
in other broomrapes, for eHample Orobanche hederae (Kuijt
1969; Tate 1925) and seueral species of Christisonia (Worsdell
1895).
Parenchyma cells in the pith and corteH in B. hookeri
make up the largest uolume of the subterranean shoot.
Considerable intercellular space between parenchyma cells,
especially in the pith, may prouide a means for gas eHchange in
the shoot. This stands in contrast to the large lacunae reported
as present in the corteH (Chatin 1856; Solereder 1908) and pith
(6ariliuk 1965) of B. rossica.
Ground parenchyma in the shoot serues a principle role in
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storage. The most striking feature of the corteH and pith was
the ubiquitous presence of starch, "the most common ergastic
substance" (Mauseth 1988). R subterranean shoot's
sequestering of starch reflects the inuestment dedicated to
the euentual production of the inflorescence. In addition, the
copious starch is a likely attractant to herbiuores. Rbundant
druse crystals in cortial cells of B. hookeri may deter foraging
animals as described in other plants (Franceschi and Horner
1980).
In the shoot of Conopholis americana, Perciual ( 1931)
obserued that thick walled "fibers" formed in aggregations to
the outside of the phloem and Hylem of all three rings of
uascular bundles. Primary phloem fibers in broomrape shoots
also haue been obserued in Orobanche squamaria and encircling
the uascular bundles of Drobanche hederae and Christisonia
species. In the present study, fibers of primary origin were
not present in either the phloem or Hylem.
Brachysclereids (stone cells) were common in the pith and
corteH of B. hookeri. Large sclereid clusters to the outside and
inside of the uascular bundles were a consistent feature.
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Perciual ( 1931) also comments on the abundance of "thickwalled parenchyma", or sclereids, in the ground tissues of the
pith, corteH, and between the three uascular rings of the
broomrape

c. americana.

The function of the brachysclereids in

8. hookeri may be two-fold. First, the lack of primary fibers
and limited Hylem does not prouide much support to the shoot,
thus support is augmented by the sclereids. Notwithstanding,
the growth of a subterranean shoot would presumably not
require significant supporting tissues because of eHternal
support from the surrounding soil. Sclereids may also preuent
lateral crushing from soil eHpansion and contraction due to
changes in hydration or temperature. Second, since the larger
aggregations of brachysclereids were outside of the uascular
tissues, they may play a role as an anti-herbiuore barrier. In
the shoot of 8. hookeri, tangential sections of the inner corteH
showed that brachysclereids effectiuely form a discontinuous
perforated cylinder of tissue, suggesting they function in
support and protection.
The eustele is a typical uascular arrangement for the
shoots of most dicotyledonous plants (Esau 1977; Mauseth
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1988; Metcalfe and Chalk 1950). Shoots of non-parasitic

members in the Scrophulariaceae haue a cylinder (ring) of
uascular tissue, as do parasitic figworts such as Lathraea and
Striga (Metcalfe and Chalk 1950). The broomrape Conooholis
americana has an anomalous (uariant) form of growth
represented by three rings of collateral bundles (Perciual
1931). In contrast, 8. hookeri has a single ring of uascular
tissue and wide leaf gaps. This uascular arrangement is in
agreement with the obseruations of other broomrapes.
Boschniakia rossica (Gariliuk 1965), Epifagus uirginiana (Co.oke
and Schiuely 1904; Walsh and Popouich 1977) and Orobanche
hederae (Tate 1925) all haue a single ring of uascular bundles
with wide leaf gaps in their shoots. The further arrangement in
B. hookeri of distinct uascular bundles along four fronts
(quadrangular arrangement) characterizes the more aduanced
holoparasites of both the Scrophulariaceae and Orobanchaceae
(Boeshore 1920; Metcalfe and Chalk 1950). R similar
arrangement has been obserued in the holoparasitic figwort
6erardia aphylla, and selected broomrapes species in
Orobanche (Boeshore 1920) and Christisonia (Worsdell 1895).
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B. hookeri has an arrangement of uascular bundles that
differ seueral centimeters aboue the tubercle from that at the
interface of the tubercle and shoot. The quadrangular
arrangement of uascular bundles becomes a narrow ring of
twelue to fourteen euenly spaced bundles at the interface.
This arrangement of euenly spaces bundles is similar to the
uascular organization in the aerial shoots of the broomrapes
Epifagus uirginiana (Cooke and Schiuely 1904) and Christisonia
neilgherrica (Worsdell 1895). This 'ring' arrangement seems to
be a characteristic found in aerial shoots, or the narrowed
shoot at the tubercle interface, in some broomrapes.
The collateral uascular bundles of B. hookeri are
reminiscent of those in nonparasitic dicotyledons (Esau 1977;
Mauseth 1988). In 8. hookeri the shoot Hylem is composed of
abundant parenchyma and limited numbers of uessel members.
Rll metaHylem uessel members had simple perforations. Kuijt
and Toth ( 1985) noted that uessel members at the haustorial
interface had simple perforations. Uessel members with simple
perforations appear to be a consistent feature in members of
the Drobanchaceae (Metcalfe and Chalk 1950). Uessel members
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haue been reported in the broomrapes Orobanche hedera (Tate
1925) and ronopholis americana (Perciual 1931), howeuer in
the latter perforations were, at times, noted as failing to form.
It is noteworthy in 8. hookeri, as in other broomrapes, that

relatiuely few uessels are present in the shoot. Uessels occur
singularly and in small radial or tangential groups. Lateral wall
pits in B. hookeri were nearly circular to elongated (laterallywidened). Similar pitting in the monogeneric parasitic family,
Misodendraceae, haue been obserued (Carlquist 1985).
Carlquist ( 1985) found tbat elongated pit apertures were
associated with species hauing more succulent shoots
containing abundant aHial parenchyma. Carlquist ( 1985)
proposed that elongated pit apertures maintain conductance
following changes in the uolume of the stem. In B. hookeri's
succulent shoot, elongated pitting may also prouide the same
function.
Due to the problems associated with the study of phloem,
few workers haue conuincingly demonstrated the presence of
sieue tube members in parasitic members of Scrophulariaceae
and Orobanchaceae (Dorr and Kollman 1975; Dorr, Kollman and
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Uisser 1979; Kuijt and Dobbins 1971; Walsh and Popouich 1977;

Worsdell 1895). The accepted euidence of sieue tube members
is sieue plates containing pores. Sieue pores are characterized
by the deposition of callose. Fluorescence microscopy and
aniline blue staining reuealed that B. hookeri has an abundance
of sieue tube members with simple sieue plates and numerous
lateral pores in the phloem. Kuijt and Toth ( 1985) did not find
phloem at the host-parasite interface, but predicted its
presence in the shoot. This study confirms their prediction.
Sieue tube members appeared to form regular series separated
by uniseriate files of phloem parenchyma. Radial files of sieue
tube members were also noted to occur in Christisonia
(Worsdell 1895). Radial files of phloem parenchyma were also
seen in Conooholis americana by Perciual ( 1931) who
interpreted them as secondary phloem. Howeuer, no "sieue
tubes" with sieue plates were obserued by Perciual ( 1931),
leading him to the conclude that they had been eliminated in
this aduanced parasite. Perciual's ( 1931) obseruation stands in
conflict with Boeshore ( 1920), who concluded that from the
hemiparasitic figworts through the holoparasitic broomrapes
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the conducting phloem becomes more significant in the

transport of material within the root parasite. Boeshore's
uiew is supported by the presence of sieue tube members in B.
hookeri. ReeHamination by modern methods for the presence
or absence of sieue tube members in Conopholis americana is
warranted.
Sieue tube members in B. hookeri usually had a granular
red-stained material accumulated at the sieue plate. This
material, interpreted to be P-protein plugs, or slime, is
common to most flowering plants {Esau 1977; Mauseth 1988).
Of interest, the ultrastructural study of Walsh and Popouich
{ 1977) found that the sieue tube members in the aerial stem of
the broomrape Epifagus uirginiana lacked P-protein, a condition
nouel to a holoparasite. Further study, particularly at the
ultrastructural leuel, is needed to confirm the presence and
significance of P-protein in the sieue elements of holoparasitic
angiosperms.
ff prominent feature of the epidermis of B. hookeri was

the presence of stomata on the stem and leaf. The occurrence
of stomata, and hydathodes, is common among members of the
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Orobanchaceae (Kuijt 1969; Metcalfe and Chalk 1958; Solereder
1988). Stomata were frequently encountered along the stem
aboue the aHillary buds in 8. hookeri. While stomata on the
stem near the tubercle interface appeared to be functional,
stomata seueral centimeters aboue the tubercle had guard
cells with thickened, cuticularized walls. The thickened walls
make it highly unlikely that these modified stomata are
functional. Similar modified stomata haue been obserued in
Christisonia neilgherrica (Worsdell 1895), while uestigial
stomata with cuticularized crypts haue been obserued in
Conopholis americana (Perciual 1931).
R paradoH inuoluing stomatal function in the
holoparasites is noted by Kuijt ( 1969). Stomata in aduanced
holoparasites are few, uestigial, or lacking, yet holoparasites
are presumed they obtain water from their hosts by
transpiration through stomata. Rlternatiuely, subterranean
shoots of parasites such as 8. hookeri may rely primarily on
host root pressure to acquire water and nutrients. In the
shoot of 8. hookeri, whether either stomatal type allows for
significant transpiration to occur, or whether they act like
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hydathodes, was not determined by this study. Howeuer, it
was noted that in early morning obseruations of the aerial
inflorescences liquid water was present in many leaf aHils and
on the abaHial leaf blades. This obseruation supports the uiew
that root pressure is operatiue in B. hookeri, and that modified
stomata are present to act as hydathodes.
Subterranean shoots were found to haue two types of
aHillary buds. Floral buds deueloped near the soil surface and
were easily identifiable by the presence of a lobed calyH and
two slender bractlets. Buds seueral centimeters below the soil
surf ace were uegetatiue. This uegetatiue character was
confirmed by the collection of specimens that had flowered, or
had receiued damage to the apical meristem, and manifested
uegetatiue bud actiuation. R uegetatiue bud gaue rise to a
branch shoot that, like the original shoot, successfully
terminated in an inflorescence. Branch shoots in B. hookeri
haue also been obserued by Olsen and Olsen ( 1981) who
described them as "secondary stems."
The consequence of the shout's maintenance following its
flowering, and additional lateral shoot actiuation, was the
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deuelopment of secondary uascular tissues. Considerable
secondary Hylem and phloem were produced from diuisions of
the fascicular cambia. I nterfascicular parenchyma elongated
radially and diuided anticlinally, but were not organized into a
continuous interfascicular cambial zone. Solereder (1988)
noted that secondary growth in thickness in the uascular
bundles was found among seueral genera in the
Orobanchaceae. And Perciual ( 1931) noted that the uascular
bundles at the stem and tubercle interface of Conooholis
americana had a larger uolume of secondary Hylem and phloem
than at points higher up the stem.
Seueral workers haue recognized a corky surface on the
tubercle of B. hookeri (Kuijt and Toth 1985; Olsen and Olsen
1981). Cork, the product of a cork cambium, was characterized
by Olsen and Olsen ( 1981} on the B. hookeri's tubercle. In my
study, the production of a cork-like layer was obserued in the
maintained shoots that support branch shoots. This cork-like
layer was most deueloped at the shoot base and made the
distinction between shoot and tubercle difficult. The continuity
of a corky couered shoot and tubercle is also a characteristic
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of Conopholis americana (Boeshore 1920; Kuijt 1969; Perciual
1931). Howeuer, this study found no euidence of a cork

cambium in the subterranean shoot or tubercle. Disordered cell
diuision and euidence of cuticularization in the outer corteH
gaue rise to this protectiue cork-like layer. This is more
consistent as euidence of a tissue called cuticular epithelium,
also seen in the aerial shoot of the mistletoe, Phoradendron
flauescens (Caluin 1970). Further inuestigation of this outer
protectiue layer should be conducted for other broomrapes.
Collateral uascutar bundles in the scales leaues of B.
hookeri were of relatiuely uniform size and limited in number.
Mesophyll in the scale leaues was homogeneous. Recording to
Metcalfe and Chalk ( 1950) and Solereder ( 1908), homogeneous
mesophyll is a consistent characteristic for members of the
Orobanchaceae. Certainly, the reduction of nonphotosynthetic
leaues to scales is a consistent trend (Boeshore 1925; Kuijt
1969; Metcalfe and Chalk 1950) in the aduancement to the
holoparasitic mode of nutrition.
R black fly, Pegomya hyperparasitica, has been found to
lay its eggs in the aerial inflorescence of B. hookeri (Deyrup
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1989). The deueloping laruae were described by Deyrup ( 1989)

as hauing a destructiue impact limited to the seed capsules and
inflorescence aHis. In the preparation of shoots for this study,
numerous specimens of B. hookeri were encountered with
laruae, presumably of P. hyperparasitica. The laruae, or
hollowings from their feeding on the shoot, were restricted
mainly to the corteH. Laruae were found not only in the
inflorescence, but also deep in the subterranean shoots. In one
instance, a liuing larua was found at the interface of the shoot
and tubercle. Insects that parasitize broomrapes are not
uncommon. Phytomyza orobanchia, a fly that also feeds on the
fruits and stems, has been inuestigated as a biological control
of Orobanche (Linke et al. 1990; Sauerborn 1991 ).
Fungal hyphae were found occasionally on the epidermis
and within wound ares of the B. hookeri. No obseruations
suggested that a fungus was inducing injury or in a symbiosis.
Worsdell ( 1895) described a fungus at the haustorial interface
of Christisonia as damaging the parasite by inuading the
intercellular spaces and cortical cells. Orobanche crenata and
0. minor haue been found to be associated with as many as
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siHteen different species of fungi (Linke et al. 1992). Parasitic
fungi has been reported in Orobanche (Sauerborn 1991; Linke et
al. 1992), and inuestigated as biological controls. The
subterranean habit of root parasites lead to an unauoidable
interaction with soil fungi.
Boeshore ( 1920) and Kuijt ( 1969) regard annuals such as
Orobanche as less aduanced than the perennial holoparasites of
the Orobanchaceae. Boeshore ( 1920) also concluded that hostspecificity is an aduanced characters in the broomrapes.
Carlquist (1988) says "Agreement is general that the 'normal'
cambium is ancestral in dicotyledons ... ," and that uariant or
"anomalous" growth is an aduanced characteristic in plants.
The perennial habit, restricted host-specificity, and anomalous
uasculature of Conopholis americana represents the most
"degraded," or parasitically aduanced, of the broomrapes.
Results of this study suggest that Boschniakia hookeri may be
less specialized than Conopholis americana because it has less
host-specificity and lacks a uariant form of growth.
Continuing inuestigations of the role of stomata,
formation of a protectiue cork-like layer, uascular tissue
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composition and function in root parasites, such as Boschniakia

hookeri, are indispensable to our understanding of their unique
life-style, direct interaction with animals and fungi, and
ecological significance.
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